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WIIAT JS» CATARRII ?
prom 8 alia. De. 15.

catarrh i. mCo-pur120l.ntidi.chag cad
bY the presenco and development of tho

egetable paaits amcebaL in ths tuterna lin-
lflg .. .. anof the nose. This parasite je
st lY devslopsd under favonrable ctrcuim-
~lodjae riances, and thes ar "-obi tte of th"
blo.d,Ias the blightcd coré...i. of tbercle,

th Ige pnison of syphilis, msroury, toxo-
toeafromathe rstcntonà of the effeted matterOf th skm,ý euppreesed perepiration, badly

vsntilated sleeping apartmcnts, and other18i0Ofe that arc gcrminated in the blond.hee poisons keep the internai lining mem-
brane of ths nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the eeds of
thee germe, which sprcad up the nostrils
and down the lances, or back of the throat,
Cansing, ulceration of the throat; up the
611stacli'an tubee, causing deafess; bnrrow-
lng in the vocal corde, caueing hoareeness
nsurîng the proper etructure o! the bronchial
tubes, snding in pulmonary consumption and
death.

Mauy attempte have been made to discover
a Ouire for this distrcseing disease by the ne
et Inhalents and other ingentous deviees. bnt
nlons of ths treatmcents can do a particle cf
gond util the parasites arc subher destroyed
or rsmoved frora the mocus tissue.

Soins turne stucs a well-kno.wn physician offniftY ysars standing, after muah experiment-
Ing, succeeded in diecovsning the necessary
0nihination of ingredients whieh nsvcr fail
iahelt and permanently sradicating

1wi, teril e disese, whsther standing for
anse yar or forty years. Those who miay be
suffsnjng fom the abovs discaee, ehould,with-

.ut de.y cmunicats with the business
iallagers,

Micssns. A. E. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. Wst, Toronto, Canada,

5.nd Imone stamp for their treatie on Catarrh

l#'hat the iev. E. B. Stevenson, .B.A., a Clergi,-
Man ot the London Conférence of the Methc-
d156 Charch of Canada, has tn say in regard
te A.4 H. Daron i& Son's New Trea!mont for
Oatarrh,

Oaklanud, 0t., Canada, March 17, '83.
Iffosra A. H. Dizon & Son:

DimR SIRs,-Youre o! the l3th instant ta
band. Iteessisalmost too gond ta betruc that
1 ara cnrcd o! Catarrh. but 1 know that I am.
Ihlave had no returoi o! the disease, and neyer
181t better in My 111e. I have tried 80 many
thinge for Catarrh, suffsrsd se much and fnr
Bn Mlany years, that i. hard for me to rsalizs
tbat I ama rsalîy better.

1 COnneider that mine wae a very bad caee;
It wae aggravatednand chronia, lnvolving the
tbraat ae weîî as the nasal passages, and I
thaught I would requiro the tbres treatments,
but I feel fuilly cored by the twa sent me, and
1 ara thankfui that I was ever induccd tn send

10u ý2~re at liberty ta us ibis letter stating
that 1 have becu careel at two treatments, and
I ehall gladly recommend your remsedy to
Sais o! my fniends who arc sufferere.

oaure, with mny thanks,
11Ev. E. B. STEvENsoN.
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M&ONRtOE ANDI TEE RHEA LETTER. A
Paper o! exceptional intercet by the cmi-
neunt author and historian, James Sehouler.

A 13IT 0F SECRET SERVICE EISTOIIY.

li Allant Foremnan. A contribution throw-I
,-Yg light upon certain events in the late
Civil War.

TUE NATION'S FIRST REBELLION IN
1794. By E. G. Cuiler. A graphic aud au-
thenîlc account o! this singular episode.

TRIBUTE TO ORASMUS HOLMES MAIl-
SHALL. By William L. Stone. Mr. Mer-
Rhall'e portrait in steel 15 the frontiepic ta,
this number of the Magazine.

lED TEE ROMANS COLONIZE AMERICA?
-Il. Snme Epithete and Idioms in the
origijna inme M. V. Moore.

ORIGNAL OCUMNIS contain an origi-
nial letter fromi General Sam, Houston, giv-
lng hie vlews on the subject of accesion
WhINo. Gavernor o! Texas.

INRTOPICS hae an intsrosting article
Ou " Maseasoit," by 11ev. R W. Allen.

lhe departinents o! Notes, Queris, Replies,
Bleties, and Book Notices, tesin with in-struction and entertainmcnt.

SOld by uewsdealers everywhere. Terme
$a ysar, or Se cents a number.

PUBISED AT 30 LAFAYETTYE PLACE,
NEW YORIK CITY.

§ITe American Art Union.
D. 1IUNTINGTON, Pres. T. W. WOOD, P7-Pres.

. W. PEaav, Ja., Sec. F. DiELMÂN, Treas.
Thle subecription ta tho Art! Union will behive dollare per annuin, aud each suhecriber

l'Or the present year wilî roceive :-lst. A proof
befare cittersa ou India Paper, of the stching

Of the year, b; Walter Phiraw, from Eastman
J0hflesn's picture "The Reprimand." This
stOhing is of a Bize 118xl6 inoues) and quality
81uch as thesladiu dealers selI at from twenty
to tWsnty4ilve dollars. 2nd. The illustrated
ds-t Union. which wil l be issued monithly, for
the ourrent, yer3rd. 00e-hall of the euh-
acription wihlbe set spart for the formation
o! afuud, ta ho expended for the joint account
ef the subescribers in the purchase of works of
ttt whlch wiIl boe delivered uncondltionally
ta the whols body o! the eubecribers repre-
SOilted by a committee. Sample. copy sent
t?8tpaid on application to E. WOOD PERRY.

'Orstary, 51 West Tsnth St., New York.

Patentcd Sept. 28, 1875. Patcnted
Jan. 11, 1876. Re-iseued July 3,
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Re-
issucd Aug. 6, 1878. Patentcd Juiy
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Fcb.' 19 andJune 4,1878. Petentcd
aiso in Great Britein and France,

ÀÈ
Tbis favourîte Corset je now

mado witb the celebrated TAM-
PICO BUSTe, which are as soft as
velvet, and yet so elastie that
thcy will rotain ibeir shape per-
fcctly until the Corset je worn
ont.

1 1 The "Health Corset" is bonedNo. 10078. Trade mark, " Healtb ihCrln, e usac
Corset, llcgistered Sept. 25, 1876. wlih Ci e muc superiortance

With Improved Tampico Buste. or whatlebone. It cannot break,
Awardcd the Highest Medal over and te elastie, pliable and coin-
&Il American competitore at the fortable.
Paris Exhibition of 1878. The" "Eealth Corset" je fnot de-

Unequaillc for beauty, style and signed for invalide only, but je
comfort. equally adapted to al women,

Approved by ail physicians even thelmiost fastidious in dresa
MANUI'ACTIUItED 1Y TE

GROMP TON CORSET Go., TORONTO.

'INDIA RUBEER LOODS!
RUBBER SHOES, F7ELT BO0OTS, BELTING àThe-on]y perfectly constructed Rubber

Stcamn Packing, Engine, and Seamiess Woven Cot-
Hydrant and Suction Hose, ton Stcam Fjrc Engine

VALVES, WRINGER IIOLLS, -oemnacudy rTubing, Garden Hose,Hoemnftudyr
Stopples nyigs oterest will be serveci

LÂnIES'AND 1MISSES' MAKin a prompt and satis-
Rubber Ciroular factory manner if you con-

Iý-STAR BRAND RUBBER, suiu bfoepchs
Cotton and Linon Stcamn Fire utsbeo prhsg

ENCINE AND MILL HO8E. elscvhere, as our well-
Steain Packing Garden ]Hose, trom 8 cents 1(nown and reliable Star Brands are theupwards. Caîl and sec our ltnbber Gonds and chaetndbtFieHsmde

get Our PaICES. haetadbs i H emd.

THIE CANADIAN RUBBELI COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor, Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

Ji. [10OUGHAN X, Agent.
geA11 inquiries by mail shall have our prompt attention.

TH1E CANADIAN PAC11FIC RAILWAY 00.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company offer Lande within the Railway Beit along the main line, and in South.cru Manitoba, at pricce ranging fromn

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwards, with conditions rsqniring cultivation.

A rebats for cultivation of froin $1.25 ta $3.50 per acre, according to price paid fo)rths land, allowed on certain conditions, The Company also offer Lands

Without Conditions of' Settleinent or Cultivation.
THE RESER VED SECTIONS

along the Main Lins, i.e., the odd numbered Sections within one mile of the Railway, arenow offcred for sale on advautageons tenus, to parties prsparsd to undertake their iînme-diate cultîvation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasers rny ay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in fivs annual instahnents,with interest at SIX ?PELI CENT. per annuin, payable in advance.Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Convey-ance at time of purchase, if payment is made in full.
Paymeuts rnay be.made in LAND GRANT BONDS, wbich will be accepted at tenper cent. premium on their par value and accrued interest. These Bonds can be obtainedon application at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal; or at any of its agencies.F01R PRICES and CONDITIONS OF SALE and alI information witb respectto the jprchase of Lands, apply to JOHN H. MCTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winni-peg. J3y order of the Board.

Moutreal, January, 1884. UMA LcDRIKW t aKB

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHUJtCH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of Real and Imitatian'
Stained Glass. Send f or circulars, etc.
Costs f rom 35c. per foot up. Send for
sasople fan-light $1, size llix3O in.

THRE SHIELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.

Eetabllshed 1875; Enlarged and Improvsd
1883. Health and Pleasure Resort. li houre
froîn New York 2e trains daily; 2 bhours framn
Philadolphiat; 10 minutee from Long Braueh.
Recommcndcd by the most cclehrated phy-
siciens. Oceen water and sîcirie bathe, seam
hoat. Passenger clevator. Iron tire escapes.
Wondcrful flowing artesian epring. Eigh dry
land; air fillcd with theo minglsd ozone froin
the pines and cool breezes fromn the ea, Per-
fect drainage. No malaria. No mosquitoce
Terme mo(lerate. Open all the ycar. Circulars
WELOOME F. Snsnuoi-j, OWnOr and Manager

EsTERBROIOK PENS

Popular Nos.: 048, 14e 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by aIl Stationers.

-MILLER. SON& CO., Agte., Montm

SUL TANA

HALL STO2ES,

S UL TANA

0OVEN S TO VES.

W. H. SPARROW,
WOLVEIIIIAMPPTON IKOUSEj,

87 YONGE STREET,

TE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - $250,00O.

JOHN Rl. BARBER, Prosident and Managing
Director.

CHAS. 'RIOIIDON, Vice-President.
EDWAIID TROUT, Treasurer

Manufactures the following grades of paper:.

Engiine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Fiuishcd and Super Calenderod),

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSOAPS, POSIS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BO00K PAPEES

.Envelope and Lithographie Papers.

COr.ousuî COVEil PAPERS, Super-dfnlsed.

UaÈAp]ply at the Mill for samüples aud pricas.
Special szes made to order.

735
735

AUGUST

CLEARING SALE!
-:0:

In order to clear out the

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMMER STOCK,
We have made Startling, Reductions in every Departrnent at

ILU-KES, ýDAG-G]E 8zý CO.
116 YONUE STREET, COR. ADELAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET


